
©Simply-Docs - EX02.03.14 – Covering Letter for Revocation of Corporate Power of Attorney. 

[Insert address of the company that granted the Power of Attorney ] 
 
To: The Attorney[s]  
<<Full Name of Attorney>> <<Address of the Attorney>> [and <<Full Name of Attorney>> 
<<Address of the Attorney>>] 
 
1<<Date>> 
 
Dear <<Full Name of Attorney>> [and <<Full Name of Attorney>>], 
 
We, <<Name of Company that granted the POA>> (“the Company”) refer to the Deed of 
Power of Attorney dated <<Date>> (“POA”) under which the Company appointed you as its 
attorney[s]. You have the original POA (which was given to you following the signature of that 
POA) but we are enclosing a copy of it for ease of reference or in case you do not have the 
original readily available for any reason. 

The Company revoked the POA by means of a Deed dated <<Date>> and we enclose the 
original of that Deed of Revocation signed on behalf of the Company. The Company hereby 
gives you notice that with effect from the 2date of the Deed of Revocation and as set out in it, 
you cease to have power of attorney to act for the Company.  

[[I] OR [My colleague <<Insert Name of other Director/Senior Employee>>] spoke to 
you][and][emailed] you on the date of the Deed of Revocation to inform you that with effect 
from that date, the Company had revoked the POA.] 

Accordingly, if you have not already done so [and/or are not already aware3 of the 
Company’s revocation of the POA], you should immediately cease to take any steps 
pursuant to the POA.  

Would you now as soon as possible please sign and return to me on behalf of the Company 
the enclosed copy of this letter together with the original POA and any copies of the POA 
(including the enclosed one) which you hold. 

[We are sending a copy of this letter to [<<insert name>> as an interested third party] OR [as 
interested parties]4 who will or may have relied upon the POA when dealing with you in 
relation to those matters covered by the powers set out in the POA.] 

Thank you.  

Yours faithfully, 

_________________________ (Signature) 

_________________________ (Director) 

For and on behalf of <<Name of Company that granted the POA>> 

Enc:  
Copy POA 
Copy of this letter  
Original Deed of Revocation  

 
1 This letter should be dated with the date it is sent to the Attorneys, and that date should be the same as the date of the Deed 

of Revocation.  
2 See note 1 above. 
3 If the wording above as to having spoken or emailed is included, these words in brackets will not be needed. 
4For example, the Attorney might (on behalf of the grantor of the POA) have negotiated/signed a contract with a third party or 

have dealt with the grantor’s bank. 
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